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juta unii UIMU)(iil nan no,i,;,.', r- -l i,KiV...i i .
VI. """u"' "'. 01 Dattle with this natural foe to lib-- 1

ft"1 .t by unhappy even s or erty am, shall, necessary, spend thetwo months, and 1 do not De-- U.hoU. fnma r.t th n..;nn t,. .iL, !f n.h nullify its pretensions and its power."
V b-

-
We ale la,, now thllt we see ,hc tic-

Cl0Udwl
-nave exactly the same things in1 tacts, with no veil cf pretense si

mind now that 1 had in mind when I 'about them, to liirht thus far the uit:- -

Mr. Floj-- Cavcnets An Asheboro Boy
at Trinity College, Writes Interest- -
ing Letter I onrermng War.

Mr. Floyd Cavenrss, who is a ton of
Mr. and Jvirs. J. M. lavtness, of Ash.- -
boro, is a student at Tnn.ty College, ,
Durham. Mr. Ct.vencss in a re.ent let- - "
tor to his parents savs:

..I i... t. :.. ..

the last two weeks on the'camVus has
been that of war and m.litary training
Flags are plentiful over the campus,
th. ctni'eo of liurh.-i- uro w.r..t...i
w ith the Red, White and Blue, end a -
most every automobile that pusses is
displaying the United States lUg. Just
to show the sentiment of the boys, let on
me give a little example. One boy in c'
mv setion said that he would put up
the German flag if he wanted to and
thut he felt strongiv disposed to do so.
Immediately he was given to under- -
stand that if he did so, the flag wou.d
le torn dow n and he would be given a
very, very severe thrashing. The re- - as
sult so far hi's been that no flag has
tone uu and 1 am of the opinion that
.... i., .....;n

The climax ol the sentiment mat is
has been slowlv but surely coming io
lhe front on the campus fv,r some time
was hastened lorward by an announce- -

nu nt from the college platform bv the ed
president this morn.ng th:.t Dr. "l.a(--

lade would lecture tonight. Dr. Lap- -

rade is our professor in Kuiopean ins- - ity
torv. some utile last year ne icc- -

turi l t' us concerning th mse of the w

War.
Tonight his subject was The I'nited

Slid' s ::r.il the W ar. He was intivducen
ii I'n nl Few, who sei tiled to h

or:iil up very much over the smia- -

llie Iicture was ju.-- t a review or
i'usideiit - dealings with Germany
tho policies whii-- tie: many is li -

ng-- Tl'e nu . ting was begun by
u;;- three cheers for Old Glory an'l

uh M v Count t v "1 ol mg
Ol i si', all this worked up pr
lings the studs ids to a i e.--

: d gr. hat was to follow, but
had p'aiiv liiiowu for Mime eld.

, ii.it war- tl hi xt tli:ng n t c llo.
gram aft r t!: I.etui- -.

iv '.!.!' i niior:-- . tin nt am hioucli the
.iiig r.

in who .!

Aimaoli - Militai;.- - at!
t!:i- n on

nt- - for such a tli
wa-- maw n ii) ..ud the

I'l illilV stllileins
h..t th. Government semi will

:ei i.cei nun ;ino eiiuimi n to ind
give us a thorough cur-- e in the rudi-

ments of military training, we being
:n no way ob'igat d to the govermnei.? t,(

the I'nited States, hound only the
moral tie.

Hoe.- strong this moral tic
upon the individual stuoent, and it will

oe gomgr tl in- to sav tnnt ITiere ,.i
a feeling of seriousness prevailing hin;i

tne campus.
It may perhaps seem strange that

college students would be the first ones
to take up arms because they naturally ..
are the pick of the country, but on
second thought it will not seem so
strange because tne student Dony or a
a coMcge is already a unit and one
which will null together.

Dr Few said tonipht that Trinity lo
v.OUCKe s the first college in the
South to flv the United States flag
after the Civil war and that we are go--

ing.1 Lto stand by it as long as it stanit.
'or the right. to

atMt. Olivet Items

good

all mankind of our

its
ar0

l .m.. AU.i-m.-

to with us xt Sunday organ- -

our League.
i i i... it .e

.11 r. iiliu .u s. n Jtilll.siur,
Sunday our They

were accompanied by
Carnie, has bien

assistant in our school.
Miss lierta Wrenn and bi other,

attended our school clos- -

ing Saturday, 'returning

VI., Iif.,.ll tins cnr.n.1.
ing several "

Miss
Carnie. r ti.. a i.iiir. r nwiiipsuu, ui nu.-- i i.e. n,
visited J. C.

other relatives in this vicinity
week

i e o ..,...o.i n nu,iin loot
Monday spending days
with home folks.

Mr. daughter,
Grac. M. F. Wrenn va ana

T. rysor mane a outness ir.p
to Asheboro

Mies Bulla, Spero, who been
spend ng a few days sister,

Hccoiiinaiuru u ....t
R H . Me ton made a eooil taiK

night which was much enjoyed
by all.

Staley Route 1 Nw
T? Chom'll nrmpbed
"

ng sermon at Sundav even- -

mar.
are to hear Mr. Al- -

iirty Ajmrcy "

from the automobile accioent some
time ago in Greensboro.

Mrs. H. H. Elder Siler
City, Friday at R. A.
bineberry s.

Messrs. McMasters,

Gladys
Pickett, Thelma Kirkman, Eva

.Lp"a were welcome
s last

Sundav evening
There will be an all lav Easter ser

at Bethany
is cordially invited.

The surprise Mr. A
P. Brower's Saturday night was en-
joyed a large crowd.

.Mr. Walter to Ram-
seur Sunday.

Why Constipation
TUn n.-- thn nil.,- -

tin, wLs7ts: of the 'l. they
hecome onsiructcii constipation a
part of the poisonous

y-- r-

PRESIDENT VRGES
1

(Continued from first page.)
T

rld hat Jf"r Jmotl7vW "CI1 UV

a,llressed the Senate on the 22nd cf

if

false

last, the same that 1 had In liberation of its peoples, the
miml 1 addressed the Congress peoples included, the rights of

ho ",r1 February "nd n 2fith nations great and small and tne pnv- -
February. Our object then, as now, ilege of men everywhere to choosa
to vindicate the' principles of peace their of life and of obedience,

and justice in the life of the world as lhe world must made safe for dc- -
aPalnst selfish and autocratic power mocracy. Its peace must be planted
am' to srt UD amongst the really free'upon the trusted foundations poliii- -
and self governed peoples the world cal liberty.
sl"'n a concert of purpose and of action We have no selfish ends to

wm hencetortn insure tne oDserv- -

n"lv " l"u'v "i
Neutrality is no feasible or

where the ne:icp of thp world
,

-

involved an me ireeuom oi us pio- -

pies, and the menace to that peace and
freedom in existence ot auu- -

cratie governments nacKtd ny organiz- -
force which is controlled wholly by

their will, not by the will their peo-- 1

pie. We have seen last ol utrai- -
such circumstance

We at the beginning of an tn
hich it will be insisted that the

standards of conduct and of rrsponsi- -

bility for w rong done shall be t bserven
nations and their governmets

that are observed among the individual
citizens of civilized states.

W e have no iialTcl with the German
people. We have no feeling towards

but one id sympathy and tnend- -

ship. It was not upon their impul.--e

that their government acted in enter- -

this war. it was w ithout tin n
'vioii-- knowlciige or approval.

was a war ileterni'iu d upon s.

wars us d to be di termined upon in the
unhnnnv r.avs w peoples v. err

I.en lilted bv th"i iile'
and w :ig

r of li'tl gvoi
atv ous men ho were a.
to ow mi n a nav.

lo
el - gov ns do n li

r neiglii .iill S.oieS t

lo o ing- :

m rrit.ii.l p, :.ll'..iis
give them an to !;o

make eon,Ui
be

Ml.-- di signs i a

silei w i out n'y and
cover and w here has th t

ask iuesti.)iis
conti ivn! plans of de,i

or aggression, carried, it b

irom generation to generation, can lie
out and kept from the light

:.i.a. . i, h.
.. nai row and class.

Thev are hamiilv impossible where
pul)lk.-

-

opmion Vonimun.U anil insists
n information concerning a

.. nation's '.

ie L?!,. K'nS icv
thegovernment .could so

was a Pose honor
also prefer happilv,

to ,ft ,hat

is
ze

who

Friday

Ml..
sister,

aiiiue

several

an

and

Camp

vice

ilrtiii-jihl-

the

worked

KreP ,al1" un,n 11 ?' ooserye u.
l"vc", l " .lr.u.ur l V"11

orn.r,-.nl- nf onininn. Ir.lrim.n'

,xv.oul(1 Jat v!ta 8 th.eP'ot-- 1
'

inner circles who could ph'n
what they render account

no one would be a corruption seated
its very heart.

Only free peoples can hold tluir pur- -

tni ii oii.
not every American feel

asurance nas oeen to oui i opt
tor trie ilium.' ue.ice tin" iwiiu o

, , '. .

tne wonncriiii unu nearieniiiD- in ntrs-- - p, : r-

towards '

The autocracy that crowned the sum-- ,

M , h.pr Pol't'l structt re, long as
it nai sioon ano xcrriD e as was inc

n

it if
Burgess

in Wednes- -

at
prompt Sunday.

brother,

Bethany

Brower,

ineberry

Injures

January

ua
Russian in origin, or
posc; am' now 11 bien off

great, generous Russian people.
have been in all their maj- -

T Tforng .

J"T; ' ,' v".v " "
r ;vu "rr-.r- -:

.
r "

uiic ui mc u. y nl i

outfit. ..K 1V11...1U111..11 nun t.u.
offices of spies

"!
nnr r.en.-- within nnH uithmit

our industries and our commerce.
UJl i. iAn that its,.w . ., v v ..... ko.! I J:and t not a

k.. . , i. nnr
"lu :flwhich have more than pern- -

ou8,y near t0 disturbinR the peace
industries of coun- -

t haye c&rried the instl(ra.
tj0, with the support, unrter
the personal official
of thfi accredited

, these thinlrs and
:' itA

ht t t t pner0U8 :.
upon them be- -

cuucrj we niiew tneii
not in any hostile feeling purpose
of the German people towards us (wi.o
were, no ignorant tliem
as we ourselves), but only in the sel-
fish a that
what pleased and told its people
nothing. But they have played their

in serving convince at
that the government entertains real

v"
against our peace ami at us
convenience. it means to
up enemies against at our

the intercepted note to the Ger--
tney snouiu cairy o..- - is 1" "1 mto minister at Mexico City is clo-
the making feel dull qUent evidence.
stupid, interfering with the dige?.- - Wp arc this challenge of

and assimilation food. This hostile purpose because
condition is relieved Cham- - in guth following
berlains Obtainable every- - methods, we can never have friend;
where. (and that in the presence of its organ- -

THE COURIER

ized power, always lying in wait to
:r r- - v ,,.,,-- ,

there be assured furltan no serunlv. - Jthe democratic governments t:ie
orld.
We are now about U accept gauge

mate peace of the world and for the

v e desire no conquest, no domin on.
' inuemnmes ior ourselves,
no material for the sac- -
rilices we shall lrccly make. We are. f , ., ,," 'H'""" i i"enKui, v

"t mankind. We shall be satisfied when
i ignis nave oeen as secure as

l;,e mn aim ireeiioin oi nauons can
them.

Ju-- ;t because we light without ran- -
ctnu ami without seltisn t.bjecis, seek- -
mg nothing for ourselves but what we

hall wish to with all free peo- -
pies, we shall. I feel confident, con- -

duct our operations as belligeren s
ithout passion and oursolves obscive

w'(h proud punctilio principle.; of
right and oi fair play we piol'ess

lighting for.
have said nothing ot the govern- -

ments allied with the imjierial gov- -
t.ermany because lit v have

not made war upon or challenged
"s to defend our rights and our

govern
nient has indeed avowed its uiiiUalili-i- d

indorsement and :.cc. ptam e of the
iek'ie-.- - and iawliss v. ar-

ia."' a.. opted now w lUioii'. disguise by
the imperial (ierinau gov. i iiinenl, and
it lias tncivlori' n. it b.en possible for
this governmi i.t r. eeive Count

the anilia.-saiio- r rei.njy
d thi.-- g.'V.riani nt bv ill.- im- -

pi ria: and royal government ol Au-- -
but that goernim n:

h:.s not actually ing..ged in v.a.l'aie
iain.--l i lUi.cus tin L rated Sta.i s

ami take ill y,
I'''' nt '.e:..-l- , ol postpon

ing- :l iliseus.- - oil el i Ul lvlailolls
t!ie aathi.ritii at Vienna. We inter
th.s iv e are clearly

tin iv
other means of feniiin-- our rights.

It will be all the easier for us to
.............. I,

i.. i
, ...i I...1... ;,.. ...mc...a ..si

high spirit ot right and iairness be- -

we act animus, out in

.'? ty towards a people or with tne
" 1,1,1 v'

va.itag? them, but only in armed
opposition to an irrespons.b e govein- -

n1l'nt which has thrown aside all eon- -
sideration of humanity and of right
aml.is amUfk'nn"? 4u ...

the ear)v reestablishment intimate
relations of mutual advantaga . between,

nowever nara u may oe ior mem,
for the time being, to believe that this
js spoken from 0ur hearts. We have.,. their present

all thes bitter months De- -

that friendship exercising a
and which would

I'.aiiv attitude anil actions towards tne
,;u;,1, , , .,,! ,.nmen Oeiman
hj t, (, natjvp .sympathy who live
amoimst us rnd snr.re our nie, ami w e

. n .. i : .... ,. i
Sllill lie 111 otlll to iiuvi-- ii iu n no ,i. i

.V V.c o litTrent 'minrl nml
lf there should disloyalty,

L be ,,erlt with with a nrm..;. k.,t if i lifto ito01 stei irp.rpi.iun, nut, .1 .t ...to ..o

and there without countenance1
except from a )awless and malignant,.

'
s j an(1

dutv. gentlemen of the Congress,
nave performed in thus ad--

dressing you. There are, it may be, I

...
'manv months of fiery trial and sac- -

. . . .1 Tu
. ""'fJ1"' f"1!1 . 7 ....' ' oVm

fight for Ute things which we httve al- -l

way carnea nearest our near.s ror
. - , , .

democracy, ior tne rignt oi tnose wno,
submit to authority to have a

, , . 'Ti5,
ill own governments, ior me

.rights and liberties of small

u,""'c"' v (, uuti
uch a concert of peoples rs shall

bring peace and safety to all nations
and make the world itsen at last free.

To such a task we can dedicate our
lives that

are anreverv"h1nS
ViYh E"r..L:h0.f.t. that1?:

birth and happiness ar.d the peace
which she has treasured.

C.od helping her. she can do no

Millboro Route 1 Items
Measles are still on the go.
Mr. S. M. Underwood and of

" , - e are, mc i.u t;uiii, mc am- -
nership democratic nations No,corp fnends 0f German people,"
autocratic be tiustfd amj shan (iesire nothing much as

There crowd out Friday and their steady to a com- - otnmvjSP have impassible. We
right for the entertainment, Sal- - nlon 'ml i"'1 the interests yM still have an opportu-u.da- v

night for the nlav and seim- - of any narrow interest . friendship in

iind

and
and

ner

Sunday.

lies the

;" aa
would

Hoes that
an.ieii

life.

who

'P11"; v 10ljhead at all, it will lift it only here
character pui--

-

naive

Jj

council

unhappl,

even

imperial

....

possible
taai Miun-- lay,

tlesigns

sMr

(ll)ors

you

quickly

r

s

...

cause

11

the the Millboro
SCPOOl OKllirilUV al MOIMI Ullll 1111.1.

to Mr. and Mrs. Routh
27th, daughter.

rnmmenromonr Fr.iu. f Xr;ii.
nlgB

The exercises of
Trinity high school embrace April 15- -

117.
Program,
feunilay, April lo, a. m. Annual

sermon by Dr. Thomas Newlin, Gun- -
fryr.l f oil arra"". ""i nuuouii, ui ureensooro, "'i orotners, and tne cotlon millMonday, April 16, 8 p. m. Recita- - visited relatives friends in town which is to be built in Asheboroand declamation contests, mu- - Saturday and Sunday. Igive employment tor t,.ii, i

hv tho srhnoK
Tuestlay, April 17, a.

tion and declamation contests by mem- -
hers of the class.

2 p.m. Literary address by Rev. J.
Karnhardt, Greensboro.

Presentation diplomas, certifl- -
cates prizes.

Graduating class Jessie Myers,
Virginia Johnson, Hallie Collett, Jo- -
seph Ellis, Glenn White, Lester Dinepo

Marshals William Farlow,
Dewie Bulla. Wall, Wray Far--
low, Herbert Johnson, Koy
nonen noyais.

Managers Clara Briles, chief ; Clar- -

ice We bom. Collrcne. Ruth Mc- -
' x. r !.:..diu., vnne iwjou, .mc inic,

Ritchie Johnson.
;

r.asiern itanooipn s

Them will Sunday school and
preaching at Hrowers Sunday
morning, April K

Misses Ethel, Bertha and
own spent last week with .Mr. and

Mrs. W. R. on Route 1.
A mad passed through

section last Tuesday,
Myrtle I'ugh spent Saturday

night wi'h Miss Annie Vestal,
Kl.-i-c Brown spent Friday in

Asheboro.
Iza 1'iigh was the of

and Willie Brown Saturday night
and Sunilav.

Mr. O. M. Henry and daughter
sjient Sundav evening with

I.. Henry.

Cool Springs Items
There is an pidemic of nunslis i

this very few
efcaped. Names of persons si'.f

firie.'i from the treacheious (iisea.e
are too numerous to

Mrs. l'lail'-e- Jones is d to
her home witn rhi uma'.:. ni.

Mrs. Ro.-- s Ward and ehodren were
week guists if Mr. A. F.
familv near .ineberry.

Mr.' 1. T. Hurley, of Buie's Cri
te in at to- e on the tionv ol

Southern Womanhood, of
ountv, has the of pen

pie in this It was a
article.

Mr. Lester Richardson attendee', the
burial (.f Sheliio Coble at Shady Grove.

M,...... W... .. M,,,...,.t-,.i- ..............v. Tho.... r'o,i..;.i..........
represeiUat ive. wiis a visitor in our
coiiiiii'.iini.i nein.

VV.
Mr. Wade k.rkman, of

has moved to June Kirkman s place
near Sandy

Misses etta and Lela McMasters
f Xlna LedmanT"".

omnia?.
Miss Fannie Marley.

Cteck, was the of her a
few days last week.

.Mr. t. (edman who has been
Vsunenng ith rheumatism for some

lime
Vel I'ugh is very sick mea- -

ks.
Mr. A. Williams spent a few

di;ys in Asheboro last week.
Publisher

Fellows
weeks the

a
addressesWintimate Montgomery a Smith's

e.imnuinity.

teacher

M.ii..M

did

nations

Iranklinville
Mr. Curtis, spent

part with his son C. C.
turus.n e n x ii.rniv....-i., a, ihn....I mi. u. cmui-- i i.v ottcn.it.i

Ifn.l his T. Hohsc.n
last Saturday. Garner former y

in place.
a knnEuiui.itwwn.B..(i.. a . .....Air e

Renners a
Maness went Ashe- -

boro Saturday.
Mr .1 1. of an

Lillie Sanford, spent
Saturday faunuay wun
relatives friends.

: : - . .

at veaar rans.
Mr. Ucy has moved to

M- -re residence avenue
W. H. Tippett a Ashe--

Kotnriliiv . ... Rnpnt
with .V"V'nv,7 of J. P. AMar- -

"

i:b'c

W..l.rn RanHnlnh

stockholder

neaceful

wars, to oe r r

m

motored

n

government

n

..."J"
lerpretation

us
no

accc'pting

a

w

us

no

calschoi

commencement

communi'ty

eongratu'.ations

Greensboro,

TWidson Millard

nicely. Mr. a serious

her Mrs. Al- -

Mary Frazier been
verv improving.

Mr. Dennis Frazier was the guest
Mr. Black

The new the
'muntv giving a trial a sue- -

this county last

Miss Addie Albertson
.M J. . A OL

.Thomasville, week.
Mrs. R Pt. Sunday

Fallow movetl his family mother Milner.
High Monday. a splendid

Raymond at
Sunday crowd

brother Gumey Burton, New
community.

Smith, of'r.urton Randolph twenty
Asheboro Route 1, visited at and his friends ex- -
Frank ,temi cordial to j

urii,.;i d..ji .

and

wr. Heroert uroce, of Hieh Point
Saturday and t.'.

rea -
tives and friends town,

iV w. ,'
at Mr. Nathan Sheffield's

Miss spent Saturday
Sunday with her parents at Asheboro.

.. f ., 1 1 ... J . e

Mr : 1 n;io, .,,) .,nlt. nr
Fay, "visited at J. C. Alfred's,
Central Falls Sunay

Nathan made a
trip to Carthage week.

Quite a number people are at- -
court this week.

Misses Edna and Helen Bostlck
spent a in Asheboro Sat- -
urday.

Xixon near MtTI- -
boro, was a caller at Mr. Ire- -
vost's Sunday evening.

Several of our young people attend- -
ed the entertainment at Millboro
urday night.

Mr C R Wiao ho hna horn
, V V' , " " " "
mg ior tne &ianor Loom
returned home Saturday. He expects
to the summer at home.

.Pro. ;
..v .chootv...,v,. t t..J:. s

On StsitlirdtK- Anvil 7

lenee school will give a play entitled:
'Those Dreadful Twins.''

are the characters:
Josiah Brown, Hersal M.icen.

Whitbeck, Paul Jf.lir.n.
Sheriir. Dwight
Lynx, th.' d teetive, Cox. '

Krastus, Boyd Barke: .

Becky Cuius
Brown, Kilna

Jostpiiine Brown, His e I'ugh.
twin-- , Fanny ami Juim, Laura

Niece and Robert Julian.
A male iuarto;to, Quaker-tow-

Messrs. I'ugh, Richardson, Vict-
ory and Fields.

Abide with
Ci x. TVs a .luiian Xeece.

turiiish'.-- iy the string ban'.,
invited

l'ickelt Mary
t achers.

Climax.

New
Sniiih. uas Cell sp. Hi

lg in S; lisbury an
mi a a. ure tr.p
ii.. in lid.-- we- I;

and Mrs. Kek Caui'.le ;i ehi;- -'

di.n week end visitors
bur;

lie Miss .) who
been lii.iit sick with nicaslis for
pest week is v rv iiv.pi ov.i.

i numlier ol end. inn arc
.. i. ;.i .i., : i.,
M v.iui in.iisien, ill .1

form.
ticorgo Mllllll is out Piter.

hi confined his room for
U!( 1 "ecus i.n

Coble is on sick list
this week, suffering wit.t tonsil, tis.

Joy Amick is from Coie- -

vj.ige w here taught l this

rt T ti.,.,u ;.,,;i.ii.'nil.,ii.,ni.i...u. I.,,....,, o,.o,i.s.i..i.,.i
Denton week.

Misr N'rria York bro.her Wade
Y ..rk Monday this we.k in

,cliulre y inn Act ot August li,B. Brower and family spent emhnHi.) in on,.t;n u--

very X, c.

nave tl, tUMr at given That
i,01.s hour clean and orknew J(lhn give

jhov ,'r
vital of never D. and 1

in Miss of stock )that with C

their

after

age

them

F"".

the

K.

with

spies

,s

the

TOan

know
such

at
Wli:,

hanl

Herta

Fleta

Mr.

Mr. with

A.
last week

.'I.

iive(1

niiu.11.1

Miss

in

svhnnl bats with

Sunilav
the

to
lUn.

News

part

the

ness

Sat- -

ovt,.l

to

week bilcr with

Ramseur Items
Revs. Taylor and filled their

w as in thc r
addresses were made by

Hevs. By rum liiyiu., yy ciiiu.
craven a no

..!.... trt a . ..i...mi ill J. cit. n nu......

Clara
head Tate went to -
boro last

tkie w ms nf Ntnic a e. is vis- --
iting her Mrs. jonn r uuon.

Lowe and Henley,
were Sun- -

dnv.
Elon College

spent onmw,

The Bachelor Book Club
. Tv. 1.

ui..c t. '

fine this

Thursday, April

Ihelioio.

rLl

at'other enteDriSsm
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Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 29th of March. 1917.
W."A. BUNCH,

(My expires April 21,
1917.)

North Carolina, Randolph
Loudofus Craven:

You notice that the
the first Monday July,

at a sale of land for taxes by
the of Randolph county,

a tract of land containing 4'i
acres in township, Ran-
dolph county, listed the name of
Loudofus Craven for the year of 1915;
that the due thereon four-
teen cents;
that the reilemntion ex-

pire on the Srd day July. 1H17. The
said Loudofus Craven will further

notice that he to pay said
amount and interest thereon on be-

fore the said Srd day of July, 1917,
the apply to sher-
iff Randolph county a for
said of land.

This 2nd dav of April, 1917.
L. M. CURTIS.
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